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Nation.
a oo
7 00, 7 7nl S
til 111. Id uoi e
40
It Is cooling and soothing.
Komulo Martines, Frank. Chaves and
Ml parties indebted to the late firm ot and riles.
14 lu.
7
b
5 00
00 9
OUMuO
io ou
of
oases have been cured bj
Hundreds
oOi ,0 0u;l0
34 00
7 60 8 M
14 In. jo
&
as
indictments
Van
fourteen
the
Arsdell
others
Co.
are
agaiust
i. 00 30 00
hereby resppctfully
18 la 16
11 00
uu
ooiio uoUi
to pay such indebtedness to the it after all other treatment had failed
17 lu. io
12 ao
uu 12
00 3D 00 found by the grand jury of this county it requested
8 00 lu
1!) ool
undersigned who is dulv authorized to re It U put up in 25 and 60 cont boxes.
00 40 00 the
00 10 au iz ou tit
is iu ;
August, 1890, term charging them ceive
IK iu. .7
9 ouill iMtil aU iS
14
LU42 00
the same ; and such parties are fur
2U lu
7
10 uo;u OOi 13 !;0 lo
m.
Ou
or
with
of
with
00,44
the
murder
Faustin
io
Orlu
ther notified not to make any payment to
21 iu. io
17 ou
11 00 13 00 la
00 4a
Oljib
IIpo. j, 'I fm U iitnrv, Li rihnera. the
1 I'd.. a
it ou 14 Uu i6 Oi 17 in oo aOjiOOO being accessories before and after the fact. any other person. Ueo. W. Knaehel,
North Araorictfi and nil other magazines
near
House.
Court
Palace
n
The
iurv
Ave.,
set
nleaa
that
the
Atty.
grand
Insertions iu "KuuuU About Town" coiumu 2a
e
bound in
oents a hue, each iuuortiou,
otylo and cheap at the
that found these indictments was unconPreferred locals 10 cents per line first insertion
Notice.
Dissolution
bindery.
of
not
the
a
stitutional,
o
grand
being
jury
and cents per line eacu subsequent insertion.
The firm of Dudrow & Hughes, freight
Legal advertising 1 per inch per day tor first vicinage and secondly being empanelled
ers and dealers in coal, lumber, etc., Is
aix insertions, 7b ceuts per luch per day fur next
six insertions, 50 ceuts per day ior subsequent under a law of the territory, in contraventhis day dissolved by mutual consent.
Insertions.
tion of the act of congress approved July C. W. lJUilrow will continue the business,
All contracts and bills for advertising payable
inonthl.
30, 1886. forbidding special or local legis- settle and collect all accounts. A continAll communications intended for publication
uance tif the patronage and business of
Bust be accompanied by the writer's name and lation in the territories of the United the
The old reliable merchant at fnta
patrons of the old firm is respectfully
address uut for publication but as au evidence States.
silicited. Persons indebted to the old
f good faith, and should be addressed to the
Fe, bas added largely t
The pleas and the cause of the defend- firm will please settle up the earliest possieditor. Letters pertaining to business should
be addressed to
tiaw Mexican Printing Co.
ble
bis stock of
moment.
sucwas
ants
as
was
and
it appears
ably
BHUltt re, New Mexico
0. W. Dudrow,
Mr. Martines' attorby
-pleaded
cessfully
The New Mexican is the oldest news
Frank H. Hughes.
paper in New Mexico. It Is seut to every Post ney, ex Chief Justice Henry L. Waldo.
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. 12, 191.
Omue in the Territory and has a large aud
Bart-lecirculation among the intelligent and pro- For the territory Solicitor General
and District Attorney R. E. Twitchell
gressive iHile ot the southwest.
For Sale The best business corner in
the
appeared and made a strong case. Judge the city of Cerrillos, the corner by now
F
it,
MOM5AY. JYEBKUAKY lti.
Seeds took the matter under advisement, town tank with building upon
as a harness shop and renting
occupied
and in rendering bis decision sustained at $19 per month. For particulars call
ANMVEliSARIKS.
the pleas and declared the indictments on or address the proprietor, H. Kemler,
And those In need of any article
We publish elsewhere his decis- Santa Fe, N. M.
illegal.
In bis line wonld do well
February I61I1.
ion in full as it Is of great importance to
Bonn : Baron Trenk, 1726.
A position as clerk or to take
Wanted
to call on him.
Admiral (iaspard de Coligny, the territory, exceedingly well written charge of a business. Good references
law
in
and as we think good and sound
1618.
given. Inquire at this office.
ON SAN FRANCISCO
STRFET
and logic.
Died: Lindley Murray, 1826.
Dr. Kane, 1857.
In this connection we desire to call the
Great Bargains.
attention of the people of the territory to
Large stock of new Pianos expected in
Fort Donaldson captured, 1802.
this fact: Tne defendants in all these a few days. Prices low. Terms on
Russian Empire benan, 1717.
cases are leading Democrats ; they are Pianos, $15.00 a month; Organs, $10 a
month. Everything in the music line;
Watch all bills carefully henceforth, for either, more or less, office holders or have fine bound
Books, Poems, Souvenirs, fin, Tar and Crave'
for
been
such
been
candidates
or
have
Notions, Etc.
jobs will bob up, bnt must not be allowed
office.
T. G. Mernin. Bridge
to bob np serenely.
PLUMBING aND GAS FITTING,
Las Vegas, N. M.
The testimony in some of the cases is
The sentiment in favor of the passage very strong, and there is no doubt but
Lowest prices and n at ol
woi
Tob Printing.
of the house bill creating the new county that the indictments were found upon
Blorr'-att- s
reare
oti.ors
and
hereby
full
of
and
the
LOWER 'ThIMCO ST.. KAMFIN.il
convincing proof in some
of Guadalupe out of the southern part of
minded that tbe New Mexican ia preSan Miguel is Btrong and the bill will instances.
to io their printing on short notice
However, none of these things had any pared
very likely pass the council and by being
and at reavnaMe ra'es. Much of the job
dein
whatsoever
the
weight
determining
law
will
become
;
cigoed by the governor
cision of Judge Seeds. He decided with- printing mw giing out of town Bhould
it U very well.
t'1. Hew HEir an office.
There Undertaker-:-and-- :out fear or favor, regardless of person, c jnie ti
EmbalmeH
in no be'.trr citse for sending out oi
letter
ol
its
the
the
law,
interpreting
Nine more days after
and what
town Lj printing t'ian there is for sending
then? Every member's record will then spirit and the precedents, as a just and
away Ior grocerios or rlotting. Our mer
Marble and Granite
be open to public inspection and will be upright judge should. He did not conrtinnU should consider these things. The
deof
sider
the
the
political complexion
Inspected and commented on as it de
New Mexican ia acknowledged the lead
serves. Credit, where credit is due j and fendants ; be looked not upon the enoring paper of this section. The patronage
ot
took
into
tho
crime;
nothing
mity
is
censure where censure
deserved shall
of the people will enable tu to keep it to
the
but
consideration
the
law,
precedents
be dealt out fairly and justly.
and the constitutional rights of the detf tbe Moxt Artistic 0:s'8J
Take up the bill suppressing gambling fendants and decided accordingly.
Handsome commercial printing at the
and pass it in the house; the healthiest
New Mexican oflce.
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
and best sentiment of the community de- What They Say About Matters BeCor. Water and Don fi uar tits.,
mands the passage of this bill ; this will
fore the Legislature.
PKOFESSIONAL CARDS.
be a long step forward and in the right
direction. The present law is a dead
Pass the
Bill.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
letter and must be wiped off the statute
Decency, honesty, morality and prosbook j it is a disgrace and a shame that it perity, demand the passage of the
GEO. C. PRESTON,
Sr.
exists.
act. Cerrillos Rustler.
Attorney at mw. Prompt and careful utoutlon
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Cabinet Making of all kinds, aud repair
ing done promptly and In a flrstolass ma
neri filing and repairing saws.
Bbop, fonr doors belon Sohnepple's.
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The Annual Session blgins cn Sept. 1st.

THE SANTA TE BAKERY
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JNO. HAMPEL,
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W. H. SOEHIMCHEIM,
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Gen. W. T. hbrman is no more. For
forty years a prominent figure in national
affairs; a man of superb courage, distinguished for all those traits of character
which has made the American nation
in the eyes of the world; the friend and
of Grant and Ewing; he who
stood the brunt of battle in Tennessee,
the
and
at
Carolines,
Georgia
8biloh and Corinth, has fallen, and the
whole country mourns his loss. Peace be
with him.

The council bill introduced by Senator
Catron aud passed by the council amending the new school law as suggested by
Gov. Prince, should be passed speedily
by the house of representatives, if the
school is to be made effective; the school
law without the amendments already
passed by the council will not be as beneficial and as easy and smooth of execution as it will be with the amendments in
question. Senator Catron deserves credit
for prompt and timely action in the direction of making tbe new school law effective and of use and value to tbe people of
New Mexico.

Tax tbe Express Compares
The present legislature would do well to
pass a law rogulatinjf tbe shipping ratts
of the Wells, Fargo Express company.
Chloride Black Range.
o
The
Company.
The Wells, Fnrgo & (Jo's, express and
the Pullman Car company. Such monopolies should be made lo pay their jus
proportion of taxes, as well as any priva e
individual. Socorro Chieftain.
Wells-Farg-

Again, Pass the Ami Gambling Law.
In another place is given the substance
bil. What a golden
harvest of popular sentiment awaits New
Mexico, if, in addition to her school aud
high license law, her present legislature
will pass the bill. Cerrillos Rustier.
e

Time to Act In Taxing Express Com
panies.
What has become of the bill taxing ex
Has it been tabled
press companies?
Gentlemen of the legisindefinitely?
lature, shall it be intimated hereafter that
o
& Co. had too large a purse
for you to legislate against? The session
is nearing an end, and it is time for you
to act. Hocorro Chieftain.
Wells-Farg-

More than Likely, That's It. "
Mr. Catron probably hasn't treated the
Optic in what that paper considers the
proper manner that is by presentiou tl e
proprietor occasionally with a $50 chect
hence it cries : Down with Catron
Once upon a time an elephant which
of a show traveling ovu
main-stathe country, broke loose from its st.,1
and took a stroll aronnd town. The ani
The special correspondent of the Den- mals around the streets and yards tiaz
ver Republican at Albuquerque throws on the majestic presence first with duml
!

nai-th-

to all buplnem ntniBted to him. Will
iirartice in all courts of tbt territory.
RALPH R. TWITCHELL,
utorney at Law Bpiegelberg block, Santa Fe,

WORK SECOND TO NONE
I
TOWN.

New Mexico.

4TTORNBT

MAX FKOHT,
at Law, danta Fe, New Mexico.

Shaving

Hair

IS ctl.

Catting; - IB ets

GEO. W. KNAEHEL,
We solicit the patronage of the public and
Building, Palace Arenae. Buerame laiisiactioa.
ollectloas and Searching Titles a specialty.
A. T. 8PUBLOCK, Prop.,
EDWAKU L. BAKTLETT,
New
Santa
Office
First-ClasUezice.
over
s
Assisted
Fe,
itwyer,
by
Artist.
ond National Bank.

itttce In the riena

HEME
L. WALDO,
vt'oruey at Law. Will practice lu the several
ourte of the territory. Prompt, attentl
given
u all bualuess intrusted to his care.
T.

r. conway.

"Miss

e. e. posby. w. a. Hawkins.

K. A. riSKE,
utorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
'FY' Santa Fe, N. M., practices In supreme and
ill district courts of New Mexico. Special at
uution given to mining and Spanish aud Mei
an land tram litigation.
J.

H. ENAKBEL.

r.

Faoc

CATRON, KNAEBEL
CLANCY,
tttorneya at Law and Solicitor? in O'haucery
anta Fe, New .Mexico. Practice In all the
ourts In the
One of the Arm will he
t all times In Santa Fe.

N

SANTA FE. N.

m

BOOK, STATIONERY

MASIE, TOOO

DENTIST.

'rest

Over O. M. Creamer's Drag 3 tore.
. 9 to 1 , to
HOURS,

Proprietor.

LUMBEB
Feed and Transfer.

W. L. DOUOLAS
and other neclnl-tlo- s
for 'ii'iuli'rnen,
Ijid ifH. I'tn.. an1 war.
so stamped on hnrtom. aiNIi-cs-

$3 SHOE
lanted, and

Office

near A., T.

fe

S.

AND

m

F. Depot.

:

Proprietor

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y

Jepot!
L

CO.'S GOLD PENS

Candles a Specialty. Via (Hfnn,
Col aeee, Metlens, ate,

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS. ORK, GOAL ANDXrMRKK CARS. HA
IMO, "CLLItr, OMATKH BARB, BAKBIT MHTAI.8, COLUMN
AND IKON FRONTS FOR BTJILDIKOS.

REPAIRS

AND MILL MACHINERY

ON MINING

Albuquerque,

T H E PEGOS

-:-

-

A

SPECIALTY

''-

W.JL.DOUULA-J. O. SCHUMANN, Santa Fe.

LEE WING,

SPECIALIST,
Chinese Vegetable
To

Remedies.
tboc suffering from

the
miv of tlie follow.
Ing dloeHiPtnnrl desire hraltb
should write Les Winn at
once. All diseases peculiar
to women, fulling wealcnens,
lost manhood, nervous dls
eases, sexual diseases. seml
na weAknu.H. vnnrhtn tnw
urinary trouhles, kidney and liver troubles, heart
lndlirestlon, cheiit and lung trouble, consumphroncnlil9.
tion,
coughs, c"ld, asthma, catarrh, all
dleac of the blood. Kcrolula, syphilis, diseases
of a
private njtuis. gonorrhea, gleet, piles, tumori.oan-ce- r.
siiltrhenm. rheumatism, psrslysls. all skin
costlveness, dyspepsia, neuralgia, deafness,
baldness, sore eves, ernptlons tapeworm, fits, malaria,
and diseases of the generative organs no matter of
how long standing. If you have failed to get cured
elsewhere do not despair, but give LEE WING a call
snd have a chat with lilm. which Is strlctlv confidential. Consultation ernmlnarlnn frA. rYnlvn.mA.il
sum for remedies. Thounamln have been cured of dif
ferent aiseRies ny Lee wing remedies. Manv testimonials can be fonnd and seen at bil office, or Denrsr
papers.
Address,

f fl'octB of

LEE WING,
1843 Larimer St., Denver, Colo.

Inclose stamp for reply.

$500 Rewardeua

Forealeby A C. IRELAND,

W

w

ANTED. 1,000 pounds old type metal a
t his office.

F

FOK 8ALK.

blanks at office of NiW
jbaaivaii rrjuiiug company.
fOR BALI. Teachers' blank Register Book
at the office of the Dally Nkw Mkxicaii.
BALK.-Opt-

lorj

SALE. New Mexico laws of 1880 at th
Ni w Mexican oft! re; paper binding,
sheep binding, M, lu English; ag.36 and HI I
In 8panlsh.

FOR
18;

FOR

blank Tax Sale CerHsV
at tbe office of the Daily New Mizi

BALK.-Sher- lfrs'

ctn.
TJOR

LLE
THE GREAT FRUIT B
NEW
of
MEXICO
L.T
E
1000 Miles Nearer all Eastern Markets than Californiao
IBRIOATION

tttrabWtr
fjl'sT

"f

$1.25
rf

...vui.:. u,

.

At

IMPHOVEMENT

COMPANY cover. 300,000 aero, of MAG XIFICENT LAND to this MATCHLESS
.LOCALITY.

:NE DPLL4? .ND,
VtoA
or
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iitinuus vuiumnauu ,HBJ,
Ulllllltie
vw

BU
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O.OUO

TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS PER ACRE!

saucy loam, from tlx to
Teet above Sea level, it bas
A CLIMATE
ocolate-colore-

d,

taty"t
n
V

O

1T

d- -P,
sTTTT.t

underlaid

V FOITARriF

?

!

Tbe land Is all PUBLIC DOMAIN ant

'In fact it
b,AVtl HTfAfTTIVt
llme-.ton-

Jr.

ANTED 10,000 old magazines to be bea.nl
at the Nxw Mexican's book bindery.

SALE. BTank etters of anardlaushlB
V and Gnardlana' Rnnd and Oath at. r.tianfflna
of the New Mexican Printing oompany.

New Mexloo.

"V --A.

!

will pay the above reword for an?
of Lira
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Eick Heatlacba, Indigestion. Co
atipation or Oostiveneaa we cannot eure wit a Wett'e
Vegetable Llrer PI 1b, when the dlreettoni arestrlotly
com plied with. They are purely Vegetable, and never
fall to give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxee,
containing 80 Pills, 25 cents. Beware of counterfeit
and Imitations,
The genuine mamifnotnred only Jag
IHE JOHN C. WEST COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.
WB

R. P. HILL, Secretary and Treasurer.

News

xaml nation ol titles to So uliu and Mexican
rants, Mines, and other realt , carefully and
romptly attended to. Patents for Mines

D. W MANLEY,

Healtby and Nice Room ou tli Second floor. Nightly Band
Concert in Front of the Hotel. ! tho Plaza.
Rates, $1.50 and $2 per Day. - : - Special Rates for Regular Board.

DUDROW & HUGHES,

IWI.

J. WELTMER

JOHN P. VICTORI,
Utorney at Law. Ortice In rounty Court House
i ill ractice In the s iveral C urti of tan Ter
tory and the U. s. Land office at Santa Fe

y

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Southeast Cor. Washington At

WILLIAM WHITE,

ir. Hants Civ

HOTEL CAPITAL,

AU kinds ef Roagb and Finished Lamber: Ttxas
noorlnf at the lowest Maraet rrlaa.
ows and Boors.
Also carry en a general Transfer baslneai and deal In Bay and Srata.

GR IFFIN BLOCK,

W. CLANCY,

8. Deputy Surveyor and 0. R. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations made upon public lands. Furnishes
'formation relative to SpaulHh aud Mexican
mid grants. Unices in K I run h nor Blocs nAcnnd

Goods,

9

-

r

A. Muglcr,

illineiy aod- -

ew Mexico.
Prompt attention given to aL
'iinluess Intrusted to our care. Practice In all
le courts of the territory.

CATRON.

leather and Finding-

! Ladles' aa
Keeps on band a fall awonment
Children's Flue Hhoea. ahrn the M 'ill am and tbs
lea I would rail espw'lal attention t
Cbeap
ay Call ,4 L1M Kip vs Ai.KKK Boots, a Do
for men who do beavy work aud aeed a soft ba
errloeable upper leather, wltb heavy. sabMa
tlal, triple soles au stauitanl surew lastent
Orden by mall promptly attemlefl to
P 0. Box 143.
Santa Fe. N

U. TAMO NY,

OUNWAI, FOSEI
HAWKINS,
tttoruey lnd Counselors at Law, Silver Ult"

B.

Boots, Shoes,

"

v

rii'

GEN'1

5

Julian BarberSnoD

g

The people of Santa Fe, that is the
decent citizens thereof, will do well to
ponder over the sentiments that the
coarse of the gang portion of the DemFe county io producing.
ocracy in
Read this from the Raton Range :
"The recent
attempt to
assassinate members of the council of the
New Mexico legislature, largely strengthens and increases the growing sentiment
that the capital of the territory ought to
be removed from Santa Fe."
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J. G. SCHUMANN,
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certained that only one place was inties and no more; while part applies to tended. In tho discussion
Hew
of thecaaethe
those
counties,
other
excepting
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all
Continued
pagej
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To Contracture and Builders.
view generally speaking, n&3 court enunciates the reason
county of Santa Fe, it lias the right to fnur.lawIn no
acute or leadlnaj to
to the terri of classification, which seems to me apa
this
application
general
I
of
them.
here. It says, "it is thus apparSealed proposals will be received by the take a
:
cnuuuus ; pari xa plicable
to
is
local
RKA1M
ItLE
Tart
PARAGRAPHS.
i
this
no
tory.
la
There
1
proposition.
escaping
in the judicial mind the
undersigned, until 1U o ciock a. m. It is axiomatic.
local to 10 counties, easily asceitained, ent, think, that
the
Hence
question
distinction neceassary to mark a class
February Mth, 1891, for the building
does
Adrla to Mothers.
that power and 4 are excluded.
itself,
i
of the superstructure (above water tables,) presents
contends that there must be something m the situation or
the
But
of
mantle
territory
Mrs. Winslow'e Soothing Syrup should
the
like
fall,
of the places embraced by
circumstances
of the laboratory of the New Mexico school
under
of
agencies
classifications
be
from
of
shoulders
be
the
are
may
used
children
when
Elisha,
always
the
cutting
upon
Elijah
enactment
M.
which
would
of mines, at Socorro, N.
legislative
is applicable
leg- government aud a law which
sunerer at
teem,
The central portion of said laboratory the constitution upon the territorial
or class is gen- render li ko powers if granted, inappro- once it it relieves the little
;
It never has been used pre- generally to the agency
to
produces natural, quiet aleep by
and
for
town
other
unavailable
will be 36 feet 8 inches square and two islature?
if priate
contention
This
local.
not
and
of
the
eral,
within this rule of interpretation relieving the child from pain, and the litstories hivh above basement, and will viously, if it may. The congre8S
tle cherub awakes as "bright as abutton."
to use such a correct, and the onlv question is, does ships"
have two wines, each 49 feet 2 inches bv U. 9. have never eeu fit of.
hold in this case? the laws of 1889 can not le vindicated. It is
classification
law
the
reason
In
aware
am
very pleasant to taste. It soothes
Measured
this
rea
lucid
and
82 feet 8 inches and one wing in rear 53 power, that I
by
itself
OP
practical
COO LITER Oil. i
?
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
Upon this point the territory plants
son
inof
then, can we suppose such a power
this
lor
rule
feet by thirtry feet.
classification,
In truth, by
AND BTPOFHOCPHITM
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ground.
as
its
answer
an
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relieves
only
We
arrive
can
the
and
wind, regulates
only
bowels,
what ia there iu the
Bids are invited, for a pressed Dnck
if this terpretation,
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e the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea, !
to this by analogical reasoning. 1'rof-fu- taking its positiifu here it says that
or circumstances
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receiving a copy ol the Mew Mex
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or
know that It has been sent by special Mend
a
make
other perrons Interested In having them
earefuVexamluaion ol the leadm "J"'"'' -Its terms ol suDScripuon, in ipiavail themselves 01 its Inducements and att ew
as the best newspaper published J acb'cotne
Mexico, and II living east, may
and attractions ol
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this the most wonderful . alley in the world.
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JVe bATe In stock

a line of Toilet

Articles of every description;
Also a full line ol Import"
ed Cigars Imported
aft California Wines
And Brandies.

The governor sent tbis afternoon to the
council the following nominations :
To be attorney for the territory lor the
counties of Lincoln, Chaves and Eddy:
W. A. Hawkins of Eddy county.
To be attorney for the territory for the
county of Socorro: W. S. Williams of
Socorro county.
To be attorney for the territory for the
county of Dona Ana: E. C. Wade ol
Dona Ana county.
COUNCIL.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON'S SESSION.

Mr. Perea introduced C. B. No. 135, to
punish persons for wilful and malicious
cutting of fences. Read the first and second time. Mr. Richardson wanted the
bill read third time and passed. Mr.
Stover desired to amend, and at his request the bill went over until Monday.
Mr. Mills presented a petition from the
Commercial club of Las Vegas protesting anainet the division of Sun
Miguel county, and in opposition to the
bills now pending In the legislature for
that purpose. Mr. Mills, offered a bill,
C. U. No.
, to amend section 340 of
the compiled laws of New Mexico, which
was read the first and second time, ordered translated and printed and referred
to the judiciary committee. The council
resumed consideration of H. B. No. 77,
relating to public roads. Messrs. Stover,
Richardson
Mills
and
strongly
supported and frequently spoke very
of
in
favor
the bill, while
earnestly
Messrs. Catron and Perea vigorously and
persistently opposed the bill. On motion
of Mr. Perea the bill was reported ad
versely to the council and laid on the
table indefinitely.
On motion of Mr. Richardson the council bill, No. 66, relating to public roads,
was taken up and considered in committee of the whole.
Mr. Richardson stated this was a bill
that tie had introduced, and while he did
not consider it as good as it 'night be, yet
he thought a halt loaf better than no
bread, so he hoped this bill would be
passed. The bill was considered, section
by section, and after the adoption of
a few amendments, the committee
reported the bill favorably to the council.
Mr. Catron stated that he would vote for
the bill, but requested tbat the final vote
be not taken till Monday to give him an
apportunity to prepare a slight amendment. Tn'e bill went ever until M mdav.
On motion of Mr. Mills, H. B. No. 70,
relating to solicitor general and district
attorneys was called up. The bill does
not change the present law very much,
but gives a district attorney to Dona Ana
county, one to Socorro county and one to
Lincoln, Chaves and Eddy counties.
Passed. Adjourned to 10 a. m. Monday.
session.
Mr. Contreras arose to a question of
privilege and moved a reconsideration of
the vote by which the council killed 11.
B. No. 99, to provide for the publication
of all legal notices in English and Spanish in the newspapers. The clerk was
therefore directed to ask the house to re
turn said bill.
A petit ion was 'presented by Mr. Mills
4U0 citizens in the proposed county of
Guadalupe opposing the new county;
Mr. itichardson prssenteu a big petition
opposed to the division of Lincoln coun- 's

Ererrbody admits we carry the
.orgeat stock In the territory

lneurliue, Consequently
We defy competition
qoality or in prices.

l he committee on privileges and elec
tions reported adversely on C. B. No. 4,
concerning nominating conventions ; from
the same committee C. B. No. 52, concerning elections, was referred to the
committee of the whole.
DAY OR
C. B. 44, regulating the salary of asses
sors, was reported back by the special
committee composed of Messrs. Richardson, Jaramillo and Perea, and a substitute
recommended.
MeTEOROLOCICAU
Mr. Richardson Introduced C. B. No.
Ornci of HBiaavia,18, 1891
Santa Fe, fl. M., February
137, relative to the deposit of public funds;
referred to the committee on judiciary.
V. a. no. Hi, providing for the punish?! ment
of persons destroying fences, was
favorably reported.
C. B. No. 66, relative to public roads,
was taken
and after a number of
"
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SUPERINTENDENT.

candidates are being presented
daily for the office of territorial school
superintendent. Among those lately sug
gested are Wallace W. Hite, Manzano;
Demetrio Perez, Socorro. Mr. Hite has
Western Division.
had some experience in educational mat
ters in Ohio and Is a gentleman of many
'XBX.3B3 UTO. 30. acquirements. His wife, Olive Enuis
Hite, is well known as a graceful writer
In eflect Sunday, Dec. 21, 1890.
and public school teacher. Demetrio Perez
EASTWARD.
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one of the most popular men in the
STATIONS.
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Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
No change Is made by sleeping car passengert
beiwtau ban iianclecu ana Kansas city, oj
Sail liiego and Los Angeles and linlcago.

The Grand Canon of the Colorado
Heretofore Inaccessible to touruu. can easll)
be iteehed by taking this line, via Peaci.
BuriLgs, and a state liae thence of but twentj
lire milea. lhu canon is the grandest auu
eat wonderful of nature's work.

Sir: Having just been apprised tbat a
oetition is to be presented to you for the
appointment of Mr. Larkin G. Read to
the poeition ol territorial superintendent
of public instruction in this territory, 1
oeg leave to state tbat, in my opinion, no
better choice could be made for the office.
Mr. Read, as man of tbis territory, is
known to the large majority of its people
and respected for bis good moral character. He is well educated, both in English
and Spanisti, and an experienced teacher,
i ihiuk bis appointment to the above
mentioned position would give satisfaction
to the people at laige in the territory.
J. B. Salpointk,
Very respectfully,
Archbishop of Santa Fe.

take the liberty of recommending him as
the fittest man for the position.
For years passed I knew him as a very
successful teacher and manager of
srboole. Furthermore, he is well versed
in the English and Spanish languages
and has been admitted to the bar of the
territory.
I am convinced that a better candidate
for the office could Lot be found in the
territory. Consequently, your excellency will allow me to recommend Larkin G.
Read for the office of territorial superintendent of public instruction.
His appointment I will consider not
only as a personal, but also a presumed
favor to the majority of the people of New
Mexico, who would thereby be honored
in a chosen citizen of the territory. I
have the honor to be your excellency's
obedient servant.
Bro. Botulph.
Signed
St. Michael's college, Santa Fe, Feb.
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will not be abandoned.
Gov. Prfnce ie
The Anton
not
TnK--

Plaza Restaurant
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

X. A. MULLER, Prop'r.
AT THE COURT HOUSE

Book publishing

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday, Feb, 18, '91.
ICvery description of nook aud

McFADDEN'S

IP rTfm

i'amphlet work promptly aad

UNULUUIVI 0 CABIN

AT BISHOP'S

s;

and-Celer-

!

SHORT

DAY OR NIGHT,

Paid Another Dividend.
Mammoth Double.
A note to the New Mexican from Hon
W. C. Hadley, manager of the Lake Val
I!
ley Mining company, says this well man
aged institut ion paid another dividend of
10 per cent on its capital stock on Friday
COMPANY.
las t.
Theorlghml and greatest play of its kind: the
founda ion 01 America sensational drama of
Wrenched His Back.
Life in tne early days. A poem of
How many men liiven to heavy labor Mnuiheru
laughter aud tears.
life
of
with
kind
hitch
the
a
in
go through
2 Marks,
Tnpaeya, Donkeys,
back bone caused by wrenching at some
9 Shetland Ponies, 4 Blood Hounds
in
their
all
10
Let
period
Musicians, 6 Tennessee Jubilee
younger days.
such take heed from the following letter,
Singers.
C. R Bentley, Lyndonville, Orleans Co.
The Crystal Slipper Quartette I
N. Y., writes:
Old plautatlon songs, nan eland mottos,
"Some years ago, while loading sheep
Good pure fun without vulgarity
on the railroad, I wrenched my back.
-:- was confined to my bed for four weeks
Nu rxti a chare e for reserved seats now on
being partially paralyzed. As I could ale at Ireland's Drug Store.
get no relief, I put on spine three All
Don't fail to see the great street
A. M.
cock's Plasters from the small of my back parade at
up between my shoulders. From that
day I Buffered less pain and began to get
better. I put fresh plasters on every ten
days, and in a mouth I was well and at
tending to my business.

want
Chico people do
to be in Guadalupe county. Quite a dele- in telegraphic communication with the
gation of them here in that matter.
president on the subject.
The penitentiary committee of the house
Good weather assured the balance of
has about closed its investigation and the this month.
report will be ready in a day or two.
The power house of the Electric Light
Governor Prince telegraphed the memorial passed on Saturday, concerning the plant is being placed under roof. It is
removal of the troops from Marcy to the most substantial building of the kind
President Harrison on yesterday.
soutn of Denver.
Maj. W. H. H. Llewellys, the live and
Jesterday's superb weather brought
energetic live stock agent of the great San- oat a
great crowd to enjoy the plaza con
ta Fe railroad, is about the capitol
looking alter some legislative doings enn cert. An extra fine program was prenected with the stock iudustry of New) sented by the 10th infantry band. TliirMexico.
may be the last concert and it may not!
Capt. John H. Riley is back from Las
will
Cruces and
remain during the week.
PERSONAL.
Fme McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa
He says the Democrats of Dona Ana
lonn.
terto
off
are
county
opposed cutting
any
Messrs. John H. Riley and W. H. H.
ritory from them for the beuetit of the
of Las Cruces. are at the PalLlewellyn,
of
Florida.
county
Col. G. VV. Prichard and Hon. B. ace.
Mrs. H. L. Waldo has arrived from
Romero, prominent Las Vegans are here
looking after the interests of San Miguel Kausas City.
county ; they do not want the Guadalupe
Col. G. W. Prichard, came over from
county bill in its present shape to pass ; Las
Vegas last night, and is as the Palace.
Anton
and
think
Chico
they
surrounding
Ex- - County Commissioner G. VV. North,
country ought to be kept in San Miguel
Fresh Candies, Nuts and Raisins,
is in from Cerrillos 011 business
county.
Democratic caucus to day at
Mr. Creighton, of the government InFlorida anil Mexico Oranges,
the following questions ui for
consideration : A new jury bill ; shall the dian school, is quite ill with pneumonia.
Lemons, ita tanas, Malaga
Geo. Blunt is here from Aibuquerq'ie
judges have increased sala'ries? snail apGrapes, Apples and
propriation bill pars the house? shall on a visit to his handsome daughter,
everything be subordinated to the print- who is a teacher at St. Catharine Indian
Pop Corn.
ing question and for the benefit of Feliz school.
Martines? shall the interests of the peoPoultry, Bulk and
i (Judge W. A. Vincent and B. Romero,
ple or those of the bosses govern?
Canned Oysters,
Col J. Frank Chaves, Senators Ancheta of the insane asylum directory, Las Veand Stover, true and trusted friends of gas, aud Messrs. Prime, of New York, Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes
the new school law, have endorsed Hon. and
Kirchner, of St. Louis, called on the
Amado Chaves for appointment as terriPreseservcs, Jellies and Pickles.
torial scoool superintendent. Archbishop governor to day.
At the Exchange: Frank Thurmond,
Salpointe and Bro. Butolpli, president of
Fine
Tea, Coffee. Cocoa and
at. Micnaei's college in this city, have Deming; F. M. Estes, R. J. Williams,
Cocoa Shells
written strong letters endorsing Mr. Lar- Cerrillos; C.
sellman, Las Vegas; E.
kin G. Read, of Sauta Fe, for appointo
Geneva; Edwards Martinez;
ment as territorial school superintendent.
BUSINESS NOTICES.
Fernando
Perfecto
Aragon,
Baca,
The governor has approved the RichChico
Anton
Baca,
; Amado C. de Baca,
ardson village Incorporation act and it ia
WANTS.
now
law. It provides that when a Albuquerque.
RENl'.-- A
well ventilate I adobe
good,
rpo
At the Palace: Ed. Waddles, St. Jo
majority of any village or town ma
rooms: imrd finished in
1
aweinug ot
side and newly painted inside and out. Apply
sign a petition to the county board, they seph ; B. D. Vilas and wife,
Chippewa w . cirmu.
can incorporate and elect three trustees
and a town marshal. The territory incor-ate- d Falls, Mich.; II. I. Newton Denver; M WANTED. MALKSMAN. An energetic man
to push our n auufaettires on tuis
shall be not less than one nor iluenther, St. Louis; G. W. Prichard
u. d. One ol ur agents earurd
.2uu last
more than two miles square and contain B. Romero, VV. A. Vincent, Las Vegas gri
ytar. Annress. f. o. box 1371, New York.
not lesj than 500 people. The trustee
VV.
Apperson, Arcolo, 111. ; A. A. Balker WANTED An active, rellabl man salary
may appoint a clerk at a salary of not
no mon hly, with increase, to
more than $25 per month, and municipal Pa; John V. L. Pruy 11, Albany ; W. E r.'prese .t in hi' own eectlon
a responsible New
f
of 1 pet Davis, C. C. Murray, Chicago; H. W iora nouse. twerences. uanuiacturers, lock
taxes shall not exceed
cent in any one year. The powers of Kirchner, Denver; VV. II. H. Llewellyn 10 loro, IS ,
turn corporations are limited, hut are John H.
Riley, Las Cruces; J. W
amply sufficient and simple to make the
act a popular one. White Oaks, Eddy, Nichols, Albuquerque.
Roswell, Springer, Deming and other
BltOAD UAUGD SALOON
towns have Baked for such a law.
During the discussion on Saturday
For sale. Apply to Geo. VV. Knaebel,
afternoon on the road law, Senator Stover
told some truths concerning the streeti-o- f attorney ; Palace ave., near county court
tbis town, which, as the New "Hex house.
ican hue pointed out repeatedly, owing i
Letter Liat.
corrupt and dishonest county govt rnmeiit.
List of letters remaining uncalled for in
in
a
are
condition.
disgraceful
I
He thanked God that in Albuquer thepostotlice at Sunta Fe, New Mexico, for
week ending Feb. 14, 1891. If not
the
were
and
streets
there
good
roads,
que
aud no that wagons nor persons got stuck called for within two weeks w ill be sent to
San Fancisco St.,
in the mud up to their knees as here in the dead letter office at Washington :
JS
Marqu z. Geuobeba
nanta Fe, when there were one hundred Adams,
Ava pura, Antonlno
Mirabel.
Kederlco
prisoners here with nothing to da but im- Hulm-.- , Mar a
gales made of Carriages, Riding Horses,
Neihou , Geo J
prove the streets and crossings of the Brito, Uenu-triNichols, F 8
Live 8tock and Vehicles.
Board and Cars
C
A
A
Frank
Nutlier.
Hia,,hau,
town. Judging from the horrible condi Brltt.
of Horses at reasonable rates.
Olive.
Chadey
Joseph
tion of the streets in Santa Fe, he should Burns, T D
Ortiz, J N
think tbat the city would be only too Bn tos, Lant-rIOrtis y L, Raf iel
Otero, Maiia
.dad to have some improvement made Ellis, Oliver L
Agaplto
Oyaca, Faustina
in the streets.
Quintans, Jose
Esqulbei, f.iMueil
Gilder-sleeve'-

Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

ness.

17.
18.

BUCKBOARDS.

RACINE

uometninito Eat,

of 1889,

MOLINC.

Farm & Spring Wagons

ABSOLUTELY PURE

N. Mon.lragou.
Wrdcles & Eldodt.
Grunsfeld. LIudlieIra & Co.
(wire fence Act.)
Geo. W. Hickox & Co,
0. AO. Repeal sec. 1110 Compiled 8. Spit!.
A. Gusdorf.
Miss Mugier.
Fred W. Wlentge.
Amend C. H.52of 1887, (J. J. G. Schumann.
A. T GrlBg& Co.
Sol.
P. bonds.)
H. Gerdes.
Main Bios.
Printing legislative docuW.
A.
Mt'Kenzle.
ments In Spanish.
act.
Hign lic-The World Enriched.
Autl pool net,.
BECKNT ARRIVALS
Appropriation for rownrd
The facilities of the present day for the
in the matter of
Fresh
Invoice
of
Hon. J. A. Ancheta.
iroduction of everything that will cou-luc- e
C. 55. County Current Expense
DR.
BAKING POWDER.
PRICE'S
to the material welfare and comfort
bonds.
H. 92. Ch. records as evidence.
mankind
are
almost
unlimited
and
11.
H. Am. nding citv inc. act.
jf
Imported Jams and Marmalades,
C. 29. School books lor peuiten-lia- r when
Syrup of Figs was first produced
Imported Olives and Olive OH,
.
C 12S.
.he world was enriched with the only
Exp. of Ancheta's sickImported Sardines and Flail,
Repeal

IK

flardware,Crockery&Saddler)

BfsSk

Will Close at 7 O'clock.
All kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justice
The
has been signed by the of the peace blanks, note books, etc.
following
14, 1891.
business houses whose names are append- all stock at the New Mexican office.
THE NEW LAWS.
ed: We the undersigned merchants of
Up to date the following bills have be- Santa Fe hereby agree to close our place
Quit claim and warranty deeds for sale
come law :
of business each day in the week, Satur- at tne New Mexican printing office.
CHAPTER.
SUBJECT.
BILL
Jan.
days excepted, at 7 p. m. Commencing
Legislative shelving.
Repeal (J H. 116 of ,H89.
Coudemation of property March 1, 1891, and continuing for six
IP YOU WISH
by municipal corpora- mouths:
tions
J. R. Hudon,
Pellgman Bros.
2S
Guide boards on roads

furnished

11-3- 0.

Estimates

executed.

It

on application.

you have manuscript write to

Hanta Pe, New Mexico, to Ilia

SI. 00

Admission,
W

neatly

m

PRINTING

iraicjN

CO

John D. Allan,

Real Estate Dealer,
SANTA FE, N. M.

Have customers for property in all parts of the city.
description of jour property with uie.

PALACE

::

Leave

HOTEL

623

First
Class.

S

RUMSEY

BURNMAM.

Flor-enci-

one-hal-

PATTERSON & CO,

IRZ"
LIVEHUD

FIB

SALE STABLE
Uppr

AMUSEMENTS.
A play that never seems to lose its hold

Usnia, Diego
Garcia, noloros

Garcia, Moses (2)
Garner, J W
Glron, Ascenclon M

kajo, Antonio
Keed, Lizt e
KirTnaler, Julia
Ruival, Pedro
Sals. Antonio
Kamora, Eliglo
baodo al. Placlda

ousalez, Francisco
upon the public, one tbat can always Haas,
Will P
Bpeucer, Melissa
draw an audience made, partly from those Harass, JE T
Slal , Jno
Harris,
H one, Peter J
who may bave seen it a number of times, Jaramillo, 4evera
Keene, K W
Charles A
Thayer.
still, there is tbat about it which they Lankcon, Geo M (2)
rnomas, Maud
Lerr. s, T C
Trujillo, Jose A
can not resist. Replete with comedy, Lvnarin.
Eueenlo
Watch, i.uella it
Welcstein. 8
pathos, with laughter and tears, such as Lopez, Esmerejtldo
LOi.ea. Lorenzo
Wllisnn, Hattle
the piay of Uncle Tom's Cabin. The Lucero,
Preclliana
Woraack. Lizzie
company presenting it is a good one.
ma im au u, Ko-- a 10.
will
be
Wednesat
house
court
the
They
In calling please sav advertised and
day, February 18.
Jacob Welther, P. M.
give the date.
COtUNO.

The sensational drama of southern lif
in early days, a poem of laughter and
tears, rich in comedy and pathos, fine
And hunt bear, detr and wild turkey in iL
tun without vulgarity, the original aud
I. rests of the ban riancisc
nagulnccnt orpine
To his Excellency, L. B. Prince, Governor of greatest play of its kind, "Uncle Tom's
Boun tains; visit the ancient rains of the
tew uexico:
Cabin," carrying the Crystal Slipper
Hon. Sir : Having been informed tbat quartett, two Marks, two Topsys, two
Cave and Cliff Dwellers.
for
the donkeys, four bloodhounds and six pubLaikiu G. Read is an applicant
Manager.
1 B. Baimxson, ueuerai
recently created office of territorial super lic singers, will be at tiie court House
w . A. Bissau., uen. Pass. Agt
intendent ol public instruction, 1 hereby Wednesday, February 18.
T. HUT, Gen. At b. Albaquerqae, N. Jl.

Stop Off

U.

Highest of all in Leavening Power,

"A stitch in time saves nine," and if
you take Hood'a Sareaparilla now it may
save months of future possibly sickness.

Milk Punch, 10c a glass, at Colors- rado saloon.

John McCullough Havana clgsr, 5c, at
Colorado saloon.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

m
IM
Fearless, free, consistent
TI laiUoc'ltorialopiaions, hamper
E
ed by no
E
r
Us.
3

s

3

New Mexico

W. N. EMMERT,

Staple and Fancy Groceries
San Franoisoo St., S. W. Oor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.

Great Reduction Sale.
For the Next 30 Davs
we will

CUT PRICES

in

1

In FALL
Gilbert's

2
and

WINTER GOODS

SPECIALS :

Dress Hannels, ail iM. 671c. worth $1,40
JERSEY FLANNELS.
35cts, worth 75
"
FRENCH NOVELTY FLANNELS,
15
50
Ladies' Black Stockinet Jacket,
$3 worth $6
" $10
do
do
do
$5
AIfo specialty Attractive Bargains in Ladies and Child-ren- s'
BpedaTy
devoted to the
Wool .Underwear, Ladies' Knit Skins, Shetland
growing interests of
A
the ric"- and promising Mm
Shawls, &c.
jonung state of New Uexloo.
aya
Call and Procure some of these Immense Bargains.

A
it N
T
A
P
O

w

Santa Fe.

54-in-

ch

Tx III

-

EYHUBODY WAHTfl

II

GRUNSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO.

RE LAW D. Jr., PRESCRIPTION .DRU

